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NEWS FROM THE FARTHER
SHEEP IN TWO TERRITORIES

Indications of Prosperity on the Benches of
the Bonthwest.-

VCOL

.

.GROWING IS NOW PROFITABLE

Orent 'Ailrnnee in Vnlne of Flocks
Uooil llmnltit from Wool Growing

Since the IMnKley IMir 'Went
Into Effect Some

PIIE3COTT , Ariz. , April 6. ( Special. )
" 'I think It unnecessary f6r any cno In-

Arlzcoa and New1 Mexico to remark that the
agent ot prosperity arrived In this region

omc months ago , " said ex-Senator John E.
Baxter a few days ago. "The agent's work
1 all about us. The enocp and wool business
ia nove ! been better , all things considered ,

In the territories than In the last six months ,

and the cattle business lias not been so pros-

perous

¬

since 1888 perhaps 1886. The In-

crease
¬

In valuations In the sheep and cattle
Industries of Arizona and Now Mexico In the
last ten months la at least 20000000. U Is

simply wonderful the way the values ot sheep
and wool have gone up , and It la astonishing
the way all sorts of cattle have been Btcad-

Jly
-

climbing up In value without a setback
every week for nearly a year. "

From the Colorado river , on the west of-

Arl'ona , to the Ilaton mountains , on the
northeast of Now Mexico , tjio change In the
condition of affairs and the appearance ot
things compared with them a year ago Is-

fltrlklngly apparent. All the towns In the
territories are as bustling and lively as they
had been sleepy and accdy for five years pre-

vious
¬

to 1S97. There Is more building going
on , commercial businesses ere being jnoro
enlarged and capital la coming Into the tcr-
rltorjcs

-

for Investment moro this winter than
In any season In a long tUne. The Atchlscn ,

Topeka & Santa Fo rallfoad , which runs
straight through Arlzonjt and Now Mexico ,

lias been doing a big tnielness for months ,

and for weeks during lost fall It had a dearth
of cattle cars. Tlio cowbojs re coming bacK

from the eastern cities and are gong out
on thn ranges again. The community In tlio
familiar fairy etory that awoke from HA

drowsiness when the fairy waved-Its wand
has Its actual counterpart In the rousing o [

the territories during the last halt year.
ADVANCE IN VALUES-

.It

.

Is doubtful If any Industry has re-
upended so quickly nnd marvelously to the
Dlngloy tariff legislation of last summer aa-

woolgrowing. . The value of the total wool
product of Now Mexico alone advanced from
1.834000 In 1890 to 7.050000 In 1897. The
figures of the wool Industry arc not attaina-
ble

¬

for Arizona , but it Is estimated that the
wool clip of 1R9G In Arizona sold for about t

1.730000 , while that of 1897 recently soldI

for about SG400000. There Is a boom In-

ehcop and ahecp ranges all over the south ¬

west. Go where ono will In the territories
these days and ho wilt hear men talking
about the extraordinary change that has
come over the sheep and wool Industries.
From the fall of 1892 to June. 1897. over
two-thirds of the , people engaged in wool
growing In Arizona and Now Mexico failed.-

In
.

the year 1894 Judgments to the amount
of over $ f.00000 were docketed In Santa Fo ,

* ! M. against wool growers who had once
been rich. In Navajo county. LT. . , two
sheep ranch companies and seven Individuals
went Into insolvency in 1893. A few years
previous they had been very wealthy and
employed pcorcs of laborers. The flocks In
Now Mexico decreased over GO per cent be-

'tween
-

the years 1892 and 1897 ; ranges that
vccst small fortunes were abandoned and tena
ofthousands , ot, sheep were , transported ta
market by the Santd'Fo railroad for mutton.
The Holbrook Wool company , that once had
over $400,000 Invested In sheep and range ,

went out ot business In 189G , after losing
over $200,000 In four years. Wool sold be-

tween
-

1892 and 1897 for prices varying from
3 to B cents a pound. Some sheep borders
<lld not clip their fleecy crops for a year or
two because the proceeds from wool did not
justify the expense. So the flocks with their
weight of wool wore, loadpd on cars andsent-
to the eastern butchers. Since last July 4he-

prlco for wool In the very aame. localities has
fluctuated from 10 to112W cents a pound.-

.Tho
.

t average , throughout the southwest has
l>ccn 11 cents a pound for wool.

The revival In the wool market has helpedI .everyone out here. There are wool merchants
''at Las Vegas , Albuquerque. Holbrook. Flag-
staff

-
and Prescott who , convinced that wool

would not always bo on the free Import
list , borrowed money and kept 'buying and
etorlng wool during the years that the ln-i
dustrywas floundering In distress. This sea-

'son theae buyers have profited by their cn-

terprlse.
-

. . Some of thorn have cleared $ CO,00-
0'and 70.000 on wool' lately. Several wool
tuyere have had their stored product risei 150 per cent In value In elx months. Hun-
dreds

¬

of sheep farmers who wanted buyers
of their ewes at 75 cents a year ago now
get 1.75 and $2 for tlio animals.

PROSPECTS AHEAD.-

In
.

his last annual report to the president
Governor Miguel A. Otero of New Mexico':

deals exhaustively with the wool Industry In
the territory. Jle shows how the year 189-
7lias been the most auccossful for wool
growers throughout New Mexico for a dozen
years. He cites scores of Instances of sheep-
herders

-
who have been llvln ? along from

i hand to mouth for five years and have at
last sold both sheep and wool at prices that
1m vo made them financially Independent
once more. Ho shows , how. It the present
prlco of wool may bo maintained , the greater
part of the 650000.000 pounda ot the product
consumed In the United States every ye -
wlll aoon bo grown in New Mexico and the
adjacent Colorado and Arizona.

' 'Oh , wo cattle men who have managed
to krep afloat for the last savon years ," said
cx-Congrewmnii J. W. Ilayncr Itie other day-
."aro all right now , but no one knons what
awful leases there liave been among cattle
tncn from Kansas to California In the yeara-
ot financial depression. It la no exaggeration
to say that at least 15000.000 was dropped
by cattlemen and cattle companies , right
hero In * Arizona between 1891 and 1S97.
Four English cattle- companies , capitalized
at $500,000 each , went to the wall In northern
Arizona In ono year. I baw In 1891 and 1895
bunches ot the finest steers that over rol-
licked

¬

over a range sell for $7 a head. They
would bo snapped up at $25 a head today.-
I

.
could mention a long string of names of

men who were rich In 1890 and had made
their all In cattle. They went flat broke In
cattle In 1896. Dut now we're on our feet
again. Three years more like 1897 and we'll
have cattle kings as ot old."

CATTLE BUSINESS.
The characteristic scenes In cattle towns

, In the welt a.dozen years ago arc being re-

enacted.
-

. There has been a graveyard quiet
> in such towns as Williams , Holbrook , Aoh

Fork , Gallup and Prescott for several years.-
A

.
score of the smaller towns have literally

dried up In the era of hard times , and are
now coming to life once more. In IS91 ono
two or three-year-old cattle varied In price
from $8 to $17 a bead. Failures of cattle-
men were common , and a half dozen banks
that loaned money to sheep and cattle herd-
ers

¬

and had been reckoned very solid , wcat
down in the Crash. Over 40,000 acres ot cat ¬

tlo ranges In northern and western Arizona
were abandoned In a few years , and the cow ¬

boys wgre discharged by the wholesale when
the herds had been sent to the eastern stock-
yard * for any prlco they would bring. Th
gross failures of cattlemen and companies
In Arizona In 1894 and 1S ! 5 amounted to
5850000.

Today one-year-old steers bring In these
territories from $10 to $14 , twa-year-oldi
from $16 to $19 and three-year-olds from $21to 24. The great Crescent company herd
of 4,000 cattle was sold by the sheriff at-

S dden Death * on th ?
Tcople apparently -well and happy todaytomorrow are stricken down , and In ninety ,
nlno cases out of every hundred the heartIs the cause. The king of heart remedies-
Dr.

-
. Agnow'a Cure for the Heart It wlihlrthe reach of all. and If there are symptom :

of heart disorder ahould be uttd withoutdtlay. It relieves In a) minute *, and curr s
moat chronlo cases. 35. Kuhn & Co. , Uthand Douglas St. ShcraMB * McConell DruiCo. , 1UI Dod BU.

Ilollirook In May , 1896 , t JG.50 a head. Now
similar cattle arc- sought by the agents of
the Kansas City and Chicago stock yards
at prices ranging from $16 to $24 a head.
The Aztec Cattle company , which was for-
tunately

¬

able to weather the financial storm
until the sunshine of prosperity came , re-
cently

¬

sold In Kansas City a herd of 2,000
for( $41,500 that they could not sell for 117-

000
, -

a year ago. Buyers for the stock yards
la the eastern cltlea had ceased to bo an
unknown quantity In the territories by 1896.
Now they are in every part of the cattle
country seeking shipments of steers at largo
prices. The ranges are once more being
taken up. Over 25,000 acres of land , unused
for several years in the dlmlnlshment of the
herds , have been leased aid taken up by
new cattle companies formed In the last
few months. The railroad companies have
been at their wits' ends for months to pro-
vide

¬

cam for hauling the cattle to market ,

and there have not been such gay , lively
branding and round-up scenes on the ranges
In this country for a decade as In the last
season. In 1891 , 1895 and 1896 no more than
30,000 head of cattle were shipped from Hol-
brook

¬

station in any season. In 1897 the
shipments of cattle from Holbrook amounted
to 73.CO-
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Dnkola Oil Inspector
III * Duty.

PIERRE , S. D. , April 6. (Special. ) While
the report of the public examiner on tbo In-

vestlgatlon
-

of Oil Inspector Dowdell will
not bo filed for several dajs and Just what
It will say cannot certainly be learned until
It la presented , it has leaked out hero that
there Is a great deal to account for on the
part of tha Inipecter. One ot the matters !a
that ho has been holding up a fund of about
$500 which belongs to the fitato and should
have been turned in some time ago. In
regard to bis work of Inspection , the agent
of the Standard Oil company In this city sajs
that out of seven tanks of oil which have
been shipped Into thla city slnco Mr. Dowdell
took his oIUco but ono ban been Inspected.
Tanks were received on July 20 , August 2 ,

October 28. December 28 , In 1897 , and Janu-
ary

¬

29 and March 24 ot this year. Ono ot
these was Inspected In July or August by a
sample furnished by the agent and on notifi-
cation

¬

ot the receipt of other tanks the
Inspector asked that famples bo mailed him.-
Ho

.

was requested to fucnlfh mailing tubes
for thla purpcae , but neglected to do so and
the oil was not Inspected. From remarks
of those who know something of the progress
of the Investigation a similar policy has been
follow cd at other points. Whether the re-
port

¬

will show moro than carelessness or
not Is yet to bo learned , but It is certain
that the Inspector baa placed himself In a
position that ho can hardly expect to Inspect
oil for the state for another year.-

I.VCIICASR

.

IX .DAKOTA CIlEAMmiES

I'roNcnt Promlnc * to II < n nnnncr Ycnr
for Them.

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , April 0. (Special. )
Last year the Increase In the number ol

South Dakota crcamerlea was enormous , but
the record this season promises to surpass
it. A new creamery at Pukwaeia Is expected
to bo In running order by the 15th Inst
The contract has been let fcr another at-
Gann Valley , Buffalo county. The contrac'
provides that the plant must be completed
and In running order not later than Juno 1-

At Cnstalla , Charles Mix county , creamery
buildings arc now being built , and the ma-
chlnccy willbo placed In position as soon
as posnlblc. At several other points cream-
eries

¬

are either In course of construction or
contemplated , crad altogether the outlook la
decidedly encouraging foe this importan-
industry. . Many farmers , who when cream
erics w.oro first talked of were skeptical as-
to the beneflts nnd to bo derived
from them , have purchaaed additional cows
anJLarejiow able to make , a IlYlng.'Mf ticcca-
eary ; from the .sale of milk , alone. These
farmersby reason of the encouragement re-
celvod 'from this changed and gratifying
state'ot affairs , have taken bold 'of their
regular farm work with renewed vigor ," and
will In a few years become wealthy ,

GOOD BUSINESS AT LAXI ) OFFICE

Settler * nnplillr Tnkluir Land
Aberdeen DUtrlct.

ABERDEEN. S. D. , April 6. (Special. )
Business at the United States land offlc
during the month of March was verjf gratify-
ing in ltd volume , as shown by the followln
report : There were fifty-one homesteai
filings , comprising7705.72 acres : nine home-
stead

¬

proofs , 1432.22 acres ; eighteen timber
, culture proofs , 2794.57 acres. The total cas

receipts were 102973. A circular lette-
hafl been received from the commissioner a-

Washington. . In which it Is stated that eet
tiers 'who hKve not a sufficient supply o
timber lands for domcetlc 'Uses may procur
timber free ot charge from unoccupied , un-
reserved , non-mineral lands within said stat-
or territory to the value of not to oxcee
$100 per annum. .

Rev. T. J. Dent haa decided to remain her
as pastor of the Congregational church , in-

stead of removing to North Yaklma , Wash
aa was his Intention a lew weeks ago.

Cnntnn Incorporate* a * a City..-

CANTON
.

' . , S. D. , April 6. (Special. )

At the city election here a vote was taken
upon tbo proposition to organize the city
under tbo general law of the state for organ
izatlon of cities. The proposition carried
and. Canton la now 'deemed organized unde
the general law. This makes the election o
city officers , held at the same time. Invalid
In twp weeks another election will have t-

be heJd. The new charter .law gives th
mayor -the appointment of city auditor , clt
assessors , city attorney , city engineer am
the pollco force. Under the old charter over
officer was elected , and the electlop was hel
each year. . .There wa* a" hard fight for th
offices , which the mayor will now fill by op-
pclntment. . and the fellows Knocked out o-

ofllco are. doing tall hustling now for ap-
polntmcnt. .

Mlxxourl Stork Ciroiver; .

S. D. , April 6. ( Special Tel
gram. ) At a mcetlng of the Missouri Stoc-
Qrowcro' association , held at Fort Plerr
last evening , the officers elected for the ct-
ulng year are : J. O. Thomas , president ;

D. IlllRcr , vice president ; John Hays , eecro-
tary ; W , II. Froat , treasurer. May 15 was
flxed as the tlmo of the spring round-ui
when seven wagons will start. The comml
tee to confer with the Black Hills asaocia-
tlon on round-up matters' Is James Phillip
aad Noah S. Newbanks. There waa a larg
attendance and all report- the best ot pros
pecte for this year.

TinDeacon Urolnrrd War.
MITCHELL , S. D. . April 6. (Special. )

Deacon John Parker , a farmer living six
miles from town , , made a ravage attack on
John Abbott with a pitchfork , making numer-
ous

¬

wounds , none of them being serious , al-
though

¬

twenty-eight punctures were found
on Mr. Abbott's body. The trouble grew out
of a land .difficulty. Parker was bound over
In the sum ot $150-

.Prl

.

o> for Aberdeen A. O. U , W.
ABERDEEN , S. D. , April 0. (Special. )

Grand Recorder J. D. Lavluo of .the Anclen
, Order ot United Workmen officially reports

that this Jurisdiction has won the $2,000
prize offered by the supreme lodge for In-

crease
-,

in membership during the last year.
This Is the first Jurisdiction -thus far able to
report havlns made the necessary gain In
the United State* .

Telephone Comimny Incorporate * .

CANTON. S. D. , April 6Speclal.( )
The Canton Co-Operatlvo Telephone company
has been organized here. The company will
put a local exchange In Canton and erect a
long distance telephone system to the cltlei-
of Moe , Alcestcr and Bcrraford.

Finn IlnlvUerr In WHshlniclon.
TACOMA , Wash. . April 6. (Special. ) J,

W. Dlackwoll , who has bd charge of the
state hatchery at Chinook river this season .
has returned home (or m brief visit and re-
ports

¬

the work of th hatchery for the seasoa
highly satisfactory. About 2,000,000 flaa
were hatched all told , and although the ca-
pacity

¬
ot the hatchery U 4.000000 fish , thtmanner in which spawning fish are secured

Bake* Uw MAMB'I output wjr Urge.

YELLOWSTONE HAS A RIVAL

Beautiful Scenery in Ceded Portion of the
Bkokfoct Beaervatlon ,

WILL SOON BE OPcNED TO SETTLERS

Tfaotmnnd Square Mile * of Moantnlun-
nd Vnllejr * IB Montana Low

Urailc Ore * All Over
, the Strip.

GREAT FALLS , Mont. , April 6. (Special. )

While no date has hem definitely settled
It la seml-ofllclally given out that the presi-
dent's' proclamation , giving thirty days' no-

tice
¬

of the throwing open for location of the
ceded portion of the Blackfeet rtacrvatlon ,

known as the mineral etrlp , will bo l.-sucd
shortly after April 1. The recent change
In the plan of having the strip thrown open
upon the receipt of the United States sur-
vey

¬

maps at the land office In Kallspell ,

meets with general approval nnd does away
with the advantages posstfsod by a ring that
for' two years past has been prospecting on
the etrlp and using its every endeavor to

have the ceded portion thrown open In the
cad of winter , when only those possessed
f a knowledge of ''the mineral leads would
e able to locate and file-

.It
.

Is Just thirty years slnco the land of-

ho Blackfeet and Plegans has been known
o contain rich deposits of gold , silver , cop ¬

er lead and ztac. It was in 1867 when a
arty of Blackfeet first brought a small tack
f yellow dust to old Fort Bcnton , where It
vas traded for a gallon Jug of whisky. A-

ew years later at my olflcers on duty In the
Iclnlty of the divide , on the western bound.-

ry
-

. of the reserve , made discovery of pay
ock. since which tlmo more or less prospcct-
ng

-

and mining have been carried on. For
overal years negotiation * for Itu purchase
iv the government have been In course and

malnlv through the efforts of Dr. Sperry of-

ho Adirondack club anJ Colonel G. B. Grln-
nell of Forest end Stream was the deal
losed two years ago. Then followed the

official survey , which , owing to tbo heavy
snowfalls , occupied two seasons.

EXTENT OF THE STRIP.
The ceded strip comprises a little over

1,000 square miles of the liicst picturesque
country ever opened to tottlemeut. It Is the
wciste rn portion of the reservation to the
main divide of the Rocky mountalra. At the
nternatlonal boundary line it is twenty miles

wide , at the center of the strip twenty-threo
miles , at Us nirrowcst point nine miles and
at the extreme south seventeen miles. The
total length Is slxty-slx miles. Not , one por-

tion
¬

of thin area but has been most thor-
oughly

¬

prospected mining experts from
all over the Unltc-d States , and while a very
few rich ores have been discovered , the great
majority haa been found to bo low grade
pay rock In largo quantities.

Copper has been found In greatest quanti-

ties
¬

near the headwaters of the Watertop ,

Belly and Swift Current 'rivers from six to
sixteen miles south of the Canadian bound ¬

ary. Citadel mountain , the Dome and that
section lying Just southwest of Upper St-

.Mary's
.

lake also show good turfaco rock ,

running well In copper , with a trace of golO

and lead.
Silver and lead have been found In the

greatest quantities at the head of Cut Bank
rhisr , ttn miles routh <xf Upper St. Mary's
lake , while a lower grade of the same ore.
carrying large deposits of zinc , abounds In
the mountains to the south and west. Traces
of gold are to'be found In nearly all the
mountains Jn.tlio norther pojrtjpn of.ihe
strip , but the most valuable leadp have been
discovered on the St. Mary's river ani
streams heading In Chief mountain. Quartz
rock predominates , with some small placer
ground ,.

There have boon but three townsltes
talked of. In fact , the etrlp contains loco
tlons for but this number , and ''tho prlnclpa
town will bo at Upper St. Mary's lake. Fue'-
la plentiful , both coal and wood , and the
attraction for sportsmen unexcelled. This
site contains about 300 acres of fine pralrlo
land , lying at the foot ot tlio lake , -and sur-
rounded on three eldca by nigh and heavily
timbered mountains.

The second choice ot site Is Just cast .o
McDermott Lake falls , on Swift Current
river , and contains about 150 acres of rolling
pralrlo.

The third Is at old McCarthyvllle , between
the Great Northern railway line and Echo
Veil falls , and contains In the neighborhood
of 100 acres. This elte will be the lumber
center and capital has been raised to erect
largo sawmills.

BEAUTIFUL ] SCENERY.
The scenery of the strip Tlvala that of

Yellowstone NAtlonal park. In the northern
portion are located the Culver , Orlnnell , Black-
feet , Split and Sun glaciers , all huge moun-
tains

¬

of Ice , that the year round , under therays of the sun , reflect all the colors of the
rainbow. Mountains towering toward the.
heavens cad picturesque canyons 5,000 to C.OOO
feet deep , to be found In the neighborhood
of. Glacier lake , all go to make , up a sight
riot to be found at any other point In the
United States.

For a month hundreds have been gathered ,
with their supplies , at Dupuyer , Cut Bank
and acrofo the International boundary , await.
Ing the order to move. Tbcro'aro but Tour
Fasces Summit , 5,200 feet ; Cut Bank , 7,849 ;
Gunslght and Ahcrn'e , 5,000 all of which
until late In August are choked with Ice.
Blackfoot station at present Is the starting
point for St Mary'a region. The route Is
by wagon road to Norrls , forty-seven miles ,

the last nlno of whleh at all times are very
baa and wagons must bo loaded light. By-
packv.nlmals alone the lakes can bo reached
from Blackfoot by a thirty-mile trail. From
Shelby Junction to Blackfoot the Great North-
ern

¬

operaten daily trains. Fran Cut Bank
to Blackfoot there Is a good wagon road ,
more or less sandy and hilly. There Is
plenty of grass along the route and numerous
small lakes furnish water. All wagon roads
end at Upper St. Mary's lake country.

From thl? date no white man not entitled
by Intermarriage to * live on the strip will be
allowed to Remain thereon , prior to Its open-
ing

¬

, and to this end Agent Fuller has been
supplied with sufficient forces to execute the
order.

Wyomlnir mill the Ktitoxltlon.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. . April 6. ( Special

TeUgram. ) An Important meeting was held
hero tcnlght to devtee plans by which' Wyo-
ming

¬

eball be represented by en exhibit
of the state's resources at the Traiumls-
alsslppl

-
Exposition at Omaha. Governcc-

Richards. . State Engineer Mead , President
Graves ot the- State university and a num-
ber

¬

of bu- ness men were present. It was
decided that the governor thould at once
send a committee to each county In the
state for the purpose of raictng by subscrip ¬

tion sufficient funds to form a nucleus of-
an exhibit and that Individuals and corpo-
rations

¬

In the state be Invited to exhibit the
resources In which they are Interested In
the apace reserved for the state. As foon-
as the amount deemed necessary Is occured
the governor will appoint a commissioner
to take charge of the work of arranging
and earing for Wyoming's exhibit at the
exposition , *

Aotrrn After Divorce.
SALT LAKE , Utah. . lAprll C. (Special. )

Jennie Hawley Wood row , the understudy ot
Jessie Bartlett Davis In the Boatontans , has
brought suit hero against her husband for
divorce. The latter , Colonel Howard Crom-
well

¬

Wood row. U at present engaged In mlp-
Ing

-
In California. They were married here-

on Febniary 15 , 1893. In her bill Mrs.
Woodrow say she was driven to the operatic
stage through her husband's failure tp main-
tain

-
her. Only a divorce Is asked , neither

alimony nor the customary attorney's'fees
being prayed for. It la understood from
friends that Colonel Wood row will not op-
pose

¬

the petition.

Rlecllomn IB 'Montana.
HELENA , Mont. , April 6. (Special. )

Fran'J. . Edwards , republican , was elected
mayor of thU city Monday after a hot flght ,
IB which (be democrats brought la mM

frcm All over the stain to try to defeat tbo
republican ticket. Edwards had 257 plurality
and a majority ovrrl-ilbof forty-seven , The
republican candidates jor police Judge and
treasurer were also1 wetted.-

In
.

Butte the democrats elected seven al-
dermen

¬

and the silver republicans one1. The
gambling question IJrlHian undercurrent U-

mio
-

and the gamblers appear to have tbo
best of it. In AnffCSITda the result was a
tie, republicans auilyjwocrats each electing
three aldermen. The Issue at Great Falls
was the same as at Helena , and the dctn-
ocratlcpopullst

-
fusion1' ticket made a clean

sweep by small majorities. Bozeman went
republican , while Mlssoula gave tbo dem-
ocrats

¬

a victory. In other cities citizens'
tickets carried the day.-

Mr

.

* Perent Ar llj-lnir Off.-

BOISE.
.

. Idaho , April 0. (Special. ) The
checks for the long due payment of $150,000
and interest for the Ncz Pcrccs Indians arc
anxiously expected by the officials at the
tadlan agency. The pay rolls for this Install-
ment

¬

were made up and forwarded from the
agency on February IS , and the present
delay Is uncommonly long , evea for the gov-
ernment.

¬

. This will be the sixth Installment
ot the purchase money duo the N'ez Perccs
and It amounts to 16710958. U was due
August 15 of last year and has been over-
taken

¬

by another payment of $150,000 and
Interest' that became due 'February 15 last.
The present payment la a per capita of 99.94
and shons that 1 672 Indians of all ages arc
now on the Nez Percrs census roll. This Is-

a startling decrease in the enumeration of
the tribe , as the rolls for the first payment
In 1895 contained 2,069 names. Excluding the
110 Joseph Indians who are now on the Col-
vlllo

-
reservation , the actual number of allot-

ments
¬

In force In ISM was 1,387 , while the
propojit population of 1,672 tdows a decrease
of 215 in three years. The rolls are entitled
to absolute verity , as all births are promptly
repsrted In order to get the new arrival on
the pay roll and all deaths are as diligently
reported by neighbors who profit somewhat
by the reduced enumeration. After the pres-
ent

¬

expected payment la made there will
etlll bo six more Installments to come , each
of $150,000 and Interest on deferred amounts-

.DEEI'EIL

.

OF 111,1111

IiicrcliMiUiinllflcnllniiN for Horncn to
lie IleKlNfere

CHICAGO , April O.-Tho American Trot-
ting

¬

Register association met In anunl ses-
sion

¬

this afternoon nnd decided that In t'lo-
Cuturo a deeper tinge of blue must charac-
terize

¬

t'no blooded applicants for registry
upon Its books ns standard trotting or pac-
ing

¬

stock. The qualifications of both nnte-
cedents

-
nnd "get" were made more rigid

than has heretofore been the case. Five
seconds were cllppsd from b'le record ,

which must be reached by t'ne "get" of bothpacers nnd trotters , the former being placet
at 2:23: nnd the latter at 2:30.:

The treasurer's report showed * the asso-
ciation

¬

to nave passed a successfai year
financially. The registration of last year
compared favorably wlt'n the years prccedI-
nsr.

-
.

The following ofllcert were elected : Pres-
ident

¬

, W. n. Allen. Plttsfleld , Mass. ; vice
president , Samuel Baker , Chicago : sccro-
tary , J. H. StelneV , Chicago ; treasurer , F-
S. . Gorton , Clilcarfon: directors for threeyears , K. S. Gort&n.i'Chlcnpio : A. II. Oar
colon , Lewlston , Ml'.iiC. J. Hamlln , Buffalo
W. I. Hayes. Clintonla. . ; W. II. C. Hill
Dallai , Tex. ; G. tW , cllooker , Brattloboro-
Vt.j W. P. IJams.-Tcrj-o Haute , Ind. ; M. J
Jones , Red Oak. Ja. ',| , H. D. McKlnncy
Janesvllle ; H.'C. McDowell. Lexington , Ky-

HUIiAK UXPACEI > "TAXUEM KECOUD

Denver "XVIicelmei plntliiKnlHli Them
Helve* on.' Trnek.

DENVER , April $ . William F. Sage
and E. S. .Warjbrgitg'o , both of Den-
ver, today brpHe. ; 11 unpaced tandem
records from eleven to twenty-six milca In
elusive nnd also thunnnced record for on-
hour. . They i ode "oV'trfe new board quarte
mlle ira'ck.W. . I.l6ty , a rrteittber'ttf' t'ri

_ . . Wlleetmthfj.racln
board , noted as refpree. The , two riders nr
under a contract , the National Cycl
Track nsBoclatiowtfo rldo during' the com-
Ing sen."otr and Mil leave for the east th
latter part of this week. ' ,

T.ie tlmiijtprthe various distances was a
follows : 11 miles , 21:34: 3-51,12 miles , 26:4: $ 2-5
13 miles , 2'J:04: ; 14 miles , :il:18: 4-5 ; 15 miles
33:3J 2-5 ; 1C miles , S349; 2-3 ; 17 miles , 38.04 ; 1

miles , -10:19: ; 19 miles , 42H3: ; S.O miles , 44:33:

21 miles , 47:09: ; 22 miles , 49:28: ; 21 mllfis , 51:42:
24 miles , 5:3S25! : ; miles , 56:11: ; 20 miles ; 58:23:

The distance for one. hour was 20 , mll s
1,002 yards. The last hdlf mlle wa . mad
In 30 seconds. ' '

IVBS PLACING I* IIETTER FOliS ]

He Win* Ttto Gxlilliltlon < Snme from
Sclinoffer.-

ST.. LOUIS , Aprjl 6. "Napoleon" Ivc
played two exhibition1 games of bljllara-
Wltn the "Wizard , " Jake'Sdhaeflfer , at Gran
billiard 'nail tonight nnd won'both , In n'ddl-

tlon to making! rt'rtfcord. Bo Mi the expert
'played up to form , much to the delight o
the spectators , who had been dlsappolrtte
with last night's work.Thb first game wa
ono of cus'nlon caroms , with 200 points
Ives ran out his 200 fo Schaeffcr's 149 and hi
average , 5 539. was declared by the referee
to be a record breaker ,

SchnefTcr had all but won the, thrc
cushion game , having but ono more to scor
when Ives , w'no was clsht counts behlnc
mad two runs nat carried him out. Score
Ives , 40 ; Schaeffcr , 39 ; six Innings.

Charles Neeland noted ns referee an
Charles Vandlko. as .marker. '

EvoutM OIL theItunnlni; Track * .

NASHVILLE. April -Results ;

First race , maiden , 2-year-old fl'llles , nine
sixteenths of a mile ; Qraco Darling won
Miss Trlx second. Miss Monde third. Tlmo
l:01Vi.: ' '

Second race , for 2yearoldi. purse , ha
a. mile : Satin slipper won , Dolly Hcgcn-
sccona , Romany third. Time : 0:53: % .

T ilrd race , Climax- Makes , one mile : Tom
Collins won , Clifton Dale second , Lady o-

th 3 West third. Tlmo : 1:5014.:

Fourth ruct , pernr.- : . six furlongs : Galgl
won , Terranet second , Denial third. Tlmo
1:20.:

Fifth raoe , selling- , ono mile : Jim Floe
won. Lucky Monday second , 15111 Dawd-
third. . Time : 1:49 ® .

Sixth race , selling , six furlongs : Jim Llsl
won ; Little Ocean second. Pop Dlxon third
Time : 1:2014.:

BAN FRANCISCO. April C Wenthc
cloudy , track fast nt Oakland today. lie-
suits :

First race , selling , flvo furlongs : Blarney
Stone won , Mlsi llowena 'second , Alkoran-
third. . Time : 1:03: % .

Second race , mlle and a sixteenth :. Cnspir
won , Paul Price second , Tholma third. Time :
1:31': .

Third race , selling ; , 2-year-oUH half mile :
Nevens won. La P rres eusa second , Gold
Scratch third. Times 0:50-

.Fourt.'i
: .

race , purjtnjr mile-nnd a quarter :
Eddlo Jones won , Toralda second , Borgia-
third. . Tlmo : :

Fifth race , mile sixteenth : Alvarado-
won. . Flashlight sacojid , News Gatherer
third. Time : l:32.'Y': r

Sixth race , selling"six furlongs : Silver
State won. Lost QIH'locond , Fbrlmel third ,
Tlmo ; l:18Vi. ilvon-

Knnmii City , ltnrM) n Gnmc.
KANSAS CITY ,' JAirll? C. By winning

today- the last of tua , series of exhibition
Biimc.H with Kansas |City the Plttsburg
National leaguers nSiifcecded In making It
two out of t'nree. The gumo was withoutpaitlcular feature.fSU6re :

Kansas City 7.° ! | 000040 0-5Plttsburg rr V 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 -S
Base 'nits : KunsVls4 City. 7 : Plttsburp. 7.

Errors : Kansas CltJV'G ; 1lttsburg. 3. Bat ¬

teries : Kansas Clty vMeredlth , Gear , Par-
lcu

-
and llauseriji { jITIttsburff , Hastings ,

Humes , Schriver nydjMurphy-
.Vnle

.

Mrp-iit Deft-lit.
NEW YORK. April d-The Yale 'varsity-

nlim were defeated b'y the Munhattan col-
lege

¬

base ball team today by the score of
10 to 3-

.KUolier

.

Too llriivy for Dwyer.-
ST.

.
. PAUL. (Minn. , .April 6M. J. Dwyer

met his drat defeat In St. Paul In the
wrestling match at Gonover hall last ni-

ghtCASTbRIA
For Infante and Children.

with Charles Fischer of Chicago. Flsc'icr's
rrlfht proved moro thnn a match forIwycr's nRlllty nnil ho wcji the match nfter-
Jwycr had taken the flrat fall. Dwyw-
cok the flfst fall In twenty-six nnd onu-
mlf

-
mlmiten.i , mhllo Fl cher took the sec-

nd
-

fall In fourteen and three-fourths and
te third In eleven nnd ono-half minutes-

.Chlcniro

.

Wnlloim Atlnntn ,

ATLANTA. April G. The Chlcagos-
efoatcd Atlanta today , 21 to . Tno gnmo

was one-sided from the start nnd bio
cathcr was cold. Score :

Chlcagu. 363.10131 121-
Ulonta . 0 001200104U-nso hits : Chicago , 18 ; Atlanta , 10. Er-
ors : Chicago. 4j Atlanta , 12. Hattcrles :
hlc.TRo , Tliornton , DrlcR3 nnd Donahue ;

Vtlantn , 1'crvler, Callahan and Mont-
ornery.

-
.

TIIH UK.U.TV MAIIKKT-

.NSTuUMENTS

.

placed on record Wednes-
day

¬

, April 6, 189S :

WAUUANTT DERD3.I-
. .

. L. Llttleneld to I. II. Sedgwlck. lot
3. block 3 , Smlthfleld. $ 100-

I. . W. Swain nnd husband to A. A.
I.amoreaux , lot u , block 2 , Kountzc
Place. .. 3.COO

1. D. Etilenport nnd husband to C. O.
Smith , lot 5. block 2 , S. 15. Hogcrs'
mMlllon. 1,100
'. D. Wend ct al to J. W. Hobblns.
lot 7, block 11) , Patrick's Second addi-
tion

¬. E2o
> tate of li > ron Uocd et at to Conrad
Wmsberg , lot 20. Mock 4 , Campbell's
addition. 1,50-

0Unjttd Keal Gdtate nnd Trust company
to Agnes Jiiqueth , lot 5 , block IS ,

Kountzo 1l.icei. l.CoO
. . M. llailow nnd husband to A. 1-
1.Jnquefn.

.
. nwU 30-15-11 ( rctlle ). 0,212
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-

W.
.

. D. Wilson nnd wife to A. A. Have-
mcyer

-
, lot JJ , block 4 , W.so & I''a

addition. 1
iaincto same , lot 5, Van Camp &
K.'s subdivision . .. 1-

lerman Kountzc to United Heal EH-

tntc
-

and Trust company , lot 5 ,
block 1C , Kountze Place . .. 6

DEEDS.-
C.

.

. S. PrancU ct nl to A. A. Havc-
mpyer

-
, lot 13 , block 4 , Portland Place ,

lot 9 , block 2 , Denman Place , lot S ,

block C. Jerome park , north half lot
10 , block 1 , Horbach's Second addi-
tion

¬

, north third lot 2, block '101 ,
Oniahn , lots 3 , 9 nnd 10 , block1 10 ,
lloyd's addition , lot 11 , block 2, Isabel
luUiltloti , north half lot 10. Kounuo's
Second addition , west half lot 14-

.PcUiam
.

Place , lots 10 nnd 11 , block
"G , " Saunders & H.'s addition , lot
17 , block 30. Ilan.Hcom Place , cast 27
feet lot 1C , block 2 , Armstrong's First
addition , south 25 feut lots 21 nnd 22 ,
block 7, DuPont Place , lot 4 , block
13 , Central park . . . . .. 100

Sheriff to G. W. Scott , lots G to 10 ,

block 1C, Lawnllehl. 725

Total amount of transfers. $15,0-

19Brightfaced , happy , rollicking , playful
"babies , thousands of them all over the
broad land , have in their bodies the seeds
of serious diseases , and while they laupjli
and play arc facin ? death. The mother , in
the majority of cases , is unconsciously re-
sponsible

¬

for this sad state of affairs. Where
the mother , during the anxious period , Buf-
fers

¬

from weakness and disease of the dis-
tinctly

¬

feminine organism , it is useless to
expect a sound nnd healthy baby. Kvcry
woman may be strong in a womanly way ,
and have robust , happy cliildien.-

A
.

wonderful medicine for women is Dr-
.Plcrce's

.

Favorite Prescription. It it the
discovery of an eminent and skillful spe-
cialist

¬

, Dr. R. V. Pierce , for thirty years
chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel nnd Surgical Institute , at lluffalo ,
N. Y. It is a medicine that acts directly
and only on those delicate and important
organs that bear the burdens of matcniity.-
It

.

makes them strong , healthy and elastic-
.It

.

allays inflammation , heals ulccratioti ,
stops debilitating drains and soothes pain-
.It

.

gives rest and tone to the tired nerves. It-
&ta for wifehood and motherhood. It docs
away with the discomforts of the expectant
period and makes baby's coming easy and
comparatively painless. Honest druggists
will not offer an inferior substitute for the
sake of a little extra profit-

."I
.

suffered for years from displacement , debili-
tating

¬

drains , inflammation and weak back ,"
writes Mrs. Dessic McPherson , of 58 So. Main St. ,
Providence , K. I. "I traveled with my husband ,

''and first noticed my weaknesses coming on when
the jolt Qf the cars become unbearable. I stop-
ped

¬

traveling but the trouble steadily Brew worse.-
I

.
suffered so that I became despondent and wish-

ed
¬

for 'death. I took only a lev.- bottles of Or-
.Pierce's

.
Favorite Prescription and was perma-

nently
¬

cured. "

WffEX OTITEttS VAD*

DOCTORS
Searles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Guarantee to cure speedily and radi-
cally

¬

nil jvcnvous , cunoNio A> :
1'HIVATE dl eae ot Men und vromen

WEAK M N SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Night Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy-
Irocele. . Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , 8yph-
Illsi Stricture , Piles. Fistula and nceta-
Uloirs , Diabetes. Brlght'B Disease cured.

Consultation Free.
Stricture and GleetS1b-
y new method without pain or cutting
Gallon or addr s § wltb stamp. Treatmsn-
by mall-

.m.
.

. SMRIES s mm "**

Two Weeks'

Treatment

FREE
To All

T1IEV AHrJ O-
IDSPECIALISTS

In the treatment of all
Cbroiic , Keiyous and Private Diseases

nd oil WEAKNESSES
and IHSORDRHS OP-

CtUrrli. . mil DUeaMi ot th * Koe , Throat. ChMV
Ktomach , Uvcr , Ulaad , Skin and Kidney Dl*aiei , Lett Manhood , Hydrocele. V rlcocet.!

Oonorrhta , Gleet * , 8yphllli. Strlclur * . FlUi. Fit-
tula

-
and Rectal Ulcer * Dlab t Oilght'f Dl*>

* cured. Call on or uddreii with atamp foi
Frea Book and Nttr Method ! .
Treatment by Mull , C n ultatlon free.
Omaha Medical anil Surgical Institute

8001 U UIii North Uth St. . Osuta , N *>

A
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBI5

ALT.fienout Ditto ** * I'olllnc lien-
otr

-
, Impotent ?, Hlooplouneu , etc., canxxjbj Abate of othjr Kicoue * and Jndls-

crotiani.
-

. Tkrj quickly anil turclumum lost Vliallv In old or roana.oiiUfit a maa forrtudj , butlaru or mcrrlnje._ , __ . 1'rtmnt Insanltr anil Coneamptloa IfUknaiutlmo.i TI lr u o nbbVi Imraodlafo ftipro'o-
Ulin

-
zneataod Boots _ : nbero oil other (All In-

Teblttt.
-cut upon baring the ntnulna .

bars cared thouiaixuand n III care joa. Wo tin a po>.
itlra nrltwa cnarunleo to oOct a CA PTTC Maoacl caw or Kfund th .mon y. i-rio..OU . i Mr-

i

all t

FOP aale In Omaha , Neb. , by Ja. ForiylU. V&-
N. . Uth ; Kuhn & Co. . ICih and Pouglaa ; an4
In Council liluff * by O. II. Brown , Uruggltts.

ABBOTT LORIHG'S GERM-KILLER INHALANT

AND ANTI-GERM INHALER CURE
Cold. Cough , Catarrh , Catarrhal Deafness , Grip

and Incipient Consumption , and Prevent
Pneumonia. A Never Failing Cure for all
Forms of Throat Chest and Lung Diseases ,

Read the oroof.
Writing from hrr home on Thirtieth ovc-
tie , Mrs. Km ma Huntley Watrous says :

OMAHA , Neb. , March 15 , IMS.
Lorlng & Co. ,

New York , Chicago anil lloston.
kntlcmon.-
I

.
wlili every sufferer frcni catarrh nni-

ltttnrrhul deafness know wh.it Abbott Lor-ng's
-

Anti-Germ Vaporizing Inhaler nnd
lorm-Klller Ilemedy (or Inhalation would do-
or them If they would use It , I nas BO bidrom catarrh for several ye.iM that I suf-
ered

->

terribly , h.id cnnstnnt sorene.'s und tils-
hargo

-
nnd nearly lost my hc.irlnt ;. Whenour great discovery was Introduced here I-

irocured n sample nnd later u complete
lomo treatment nnd linve been practically

cured. I do not sneeze , cough < ind spit ns-
ormerly , nnd my hearing N restored. Ab ¬

bott Lorlng' * Germ-Killer for Inhalation U-
nn honest , effective remedy. Your * truly.

EMMA HUNTI.KY WATKOUS.
COMPLETE 11OMIO TREATMENT.

This treatment , consisting of taring's
3crm-Klller for Inhalation nnd Abbott Lor-ng's

-
Anti-Germ Vaporizing Inhaler , Jl.OO.

For some chronic nnd spasmodic diseases
which require special treatment , spc-cl.il
medicines have been prewired by our phy-
Iclans

-
and chcnii'ts. No 1 Special Medicine

For Ton llltK LarynnlHs , Cntnrrhnl Deaf-
ness

¬

, Hay Fever nnd Diphtheria. Prlco. 00-
cents. . No. 3 Special Medlclne-For Con-
umptlon

-
and llronchltli. Price. RO rents.

'fo. 3 Special Medicine For Asthma , Whoop-
ng

-
Cough nnd Croup. Price , SO cent*. Antl-

eptlc
-

Gauze For use In the Inhaler. >

ynrd
1-

, 40 cents ; % -yurd , 75 rents ; 1 yard , JI.W.
Anti-Germ Hilm An antiseptic prcpiintlon-
or external application , which takes thesoreneys out of the lungs , hastens the cure

of catarrh , n slsts In ''the cure of all throat
roubles and cures Cracked Up * , Chapped
lands nnd !>zema. Price. Z't cents.

LOHING'S OK11M-KILLEU TA FILETS.
The wonderful Germ-Killer clement dis-

covered
¬

by Abbott Lorlnjr H contained In
each ot thu Abbott Lorlnji Germ-Killer T.ib-
cts.

-
. It Constitutes the liaria of the medi-

cine.
¬

. Its wonderful and marvelous active
irlnclple has ncvor before been offered to
he publlo In any remedy. H forms n won
mportant constituent part of the remedy

ind Is united with other sclentllle. up-to-date
curative medicines In order to obtain quick
control cf the sympt' ins and conditions In-
cident

¬

to such al'ment.' It has been abund-
antly

¬
proven that any one of the Germ-

Killer remedies quickly gnln.i control ovet
the ay.stem , nnd oTporlenco shows that each)

remedy effects n complete euro of the ills *
wise , for the treatment of which It Is special *ly prepared. The governing principle of the
Germ-Killer remedies Is In perfect harmony
with the principles of that greatest of nit
phyMclansN Nature. In curing disease. Scml
fcr book giving history of Abbott I.orlng'nstrange discovery, Its Interesting ami mys ¬
terious origin nnd Its wonderful ouratlvo-power.. It Is n product of the Kncntgen or Xray and Von should know nil about It , The
book Is ent free.
, When catarrh Is deep-seated In the stom-

ach
¬

or bowels , where ozone does not pene-
trate

¬
, I.orlng's Gorin-Klller Dyspjpsda Tab.-

Iot
.

- should be uod. They quickly control
the digestlvpofunctlons and Immedl.iti * bcnc1-
1(3

-
( follci.v. No ether dyspepsia medicine can

cure f1v 'if t' | a-

Lirlrg'a a 'm-KH'er ysr-epsla Tablet*.
Do contH a box ,

Loriiin'H Germ-Killer Hhcumatlsm Tablets ,
50 cents a bov-

.Lorlng's
.

Germ-Killer Heart Tablets , $J.OO a
box-

.I.orlng's
.

Germ-Killer Laxative Tablets , 50
cents a box-

.Don't
.

skip this It Is for your good. Kvcry
enterprising druggist carries all our other
remedies In stock. Insist en seeing LorliiR'n-
Inhaler. . If you see It you will not want any
other.

Our book furnMiod with the Inhaler flll-
gve! you full Infoimatlon. It Is the Goran-
Killer Mcdlclna that cure ? .

Abbott Lorlnn's 25-cent book on "OUeasen-
of the Throat. Lungs , Clie t and Held and
How to Cure Them , " sent free , full In-

formation
¬

about treatment , a'l postpilil.-
Wrlto

.

us fully about your ease and we will
mhlse you FHEI3 OF CHAUOr. . This
treatment Is cheap. You can get It by mill
postpaid. "You cm tnku It at home. Or.lcr
now and prevent delay.

Mention department number be'.ow on your
cnvelopo when you urltc. Use only it no
nearest nddrcv.-

Nos.

.

. r.SrOVnlnsli Avc. , Clilcaco..-
Vc

.

) 43V.. 211 Kt , New Yorli.-
No.

.

. 3 Hamilton I'ltoo. lloston. Mini.

-m TJ 'rilc NL I lll s art-aimed to supply It's

A'w-vi fefelf ftTfaF readers with a set of 1'OKTKOUOS
'

*: * fi.fi.lL which answer many Important qiieg-
lions they have been asking them-

selves
¬

and their friends for some tlmo-
pa.st. . The l > eo prints the. new.s con-
cerning

¬

OU15A , the HAWAIIAN 1S-

LANIXS
-

and the AM10KICAX Ts'AVV ,

but whore is the reader that would net-

like to Know moro ? How dlil the IIAINU look before .she was blown

after ? JIow many other vessels have we like the Maine , or larger , anil batter ?

Where Is Morro' Castle (not Mote , as Is often Incorrectly written , and how
big a chunk of Us frowning mabonry would bo knocked out by every

discharge of the Indiana's mlKhty-
lUInch Ktins each as Ion ;: as a saw-
lop and limllng a iirojecllle blpirer
than a beer kes from a dlistance of
more than ten miles ? Then , too ,

one would like to sue some of the
common bljihts of Havana , the city
which will be the objective point
of our Key West squadron In case
of war with Spain. Moreover , there
is much talk of annexing the Hawaiian Islands , and it Is a nootl Idea to set
acquainted with a thliif ? before aiuiexlns It. Where , are these Islands and
what are they txood for ? What has President. Dole done to exi'lte thu in-

Hawaii's
- U

polysyllabic uueuii-Queen I.il for short ? Those and many other
(luestlontti-.ne annw-wd ( and striking piotmes of the persons , puu-es auUv-

thliiRd given. The 'Hbo offers ' ' " ' " i " '
J (

Ten Portfolios of Photographic Reproductions
if

presenting 160 views , accompanied by concise explanatory toxt.
They furnish much valuable inforindtion about

Countries whore America 1ms largo interests to bo protcctad , und

THE A
which wilLfifjuro prominently In the protecting. Naturally every American
wants to icnow what sort of ships Unelo Sam uses in urgulnsr luuticul ques-

tions

¬

, und The Buo'a offor affords tho. means of knowing the strength of his
lojrio in healed disputes.

THE fIRST TRRtE PARTS ARE MOW READY.

Semi in your ortlur early nnd tluiH cunrd'against-
u sluglo number of those

B-JL- of things a ! ! Americans
are interested

and are anxious to learn about
through the medium of such

Thpso wore prepared at great cost from originals ho d at $200 , and the repro-
ductions

¬

are buperior to the original photographs , and yet they are olTorod to-

ThoUeo'd readers at thu low p> iu j of TKV CSV !M f > . orfI'OIUVO LIO ,

dolivorcd to any uildross in the United States , Canada or Mnxioo. The is-

105x11 inches , and the number of views contained In each is ai.xtcen , printed
on line enameled p.ipor which iiJmits of thu mojt artistic llnUu and uoaurato
delineation.-

TO

.

GET THEM , The Omaha Boo will plouso send to the

Fill out thc annexed coupon undersigned reader * PORTFOLIOS as
IcKlbly gtntlnB how many you
wish , and bring ( cr fend ) It to
The Jlea with 10 cents In coin issued , for which * is) inclosed.
for each POUTFOMO wanted.-
It

.

will lib anorti convfnlcnt to Namepond Sl.OO at the outsit , ns you
can thereby avoid writing a
letter and enclosing a Olmo lor-
cauh

Street .'
ot tho. . succepalvo issues.

They will be sent out us tntl-
as they como from the prjssoa. City .'. . .State. . . . .'

Indicate In plain (lumoVhow many 1'ortfolloiGet One for a Dime ; are wuntoil mid iiuw uiuuh money Is Inclosed. HenU-
no

10 for a Dollar , :

stamps.

Part I contains the following roprouuotions , with appropriate descrip-
tive

¬

text :

DOM : . IIOVAI , IMMIS.-
UOVKH.VMU.Vr

.

i.vrnunucTiox. IIUIMII.N'G-
.HOV.M

.

II ill HUH OK HONOLULU.-
KI.NU

. , IMI.ACI-
J.SIAIUIID

.

KALUCAU-
A.urr.r.v

. : IIOOKUI-
IY.G.Tiuiti.i

.
I.II.I.IUOKOLAM.-

KOIIT
. : sn.v-iintn IGGS-

.n.MMiMM.i
: .

STHIJUT.-
HVHIIOH

. : i'i . .vrATio.-
SIIHF

.
KHIM1 UXKCUTIVI3 III.DO.-

KOAI
. M'K.VK.-

T
.

> OVKH Till : IAM , MOUNTALNS. : scivi : .

Part II contalnb full pnRo plotnrcss of the bhlpa of the American Navy :

ixniv.M." YOIIK." "fiiHMSTO.V.: ."'
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